Further proof that the 100+ litres of water poured through a light fitting in my
bathroom, just before midnight on 18 July 14 was - yet again a malicious act (by
then it was the 9th 'escape of water' in my apartment) (Persecution 1(4)(16))...
...is the fact that Martyn Gerrard did NOT respond to this letter.
Of course, NOR did it ever contact me about it...
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....in spite of the porter Pawel Smiglelski
coming to my apartment on 21 July 14
Mart)'nCenard
spinning a story I proved was riddled with
MartinCenardHouselies.
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Clearly unable to wait until I placed the
London
evidence on my website, the objective was to
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see - and report - on the outcome of his
criminal handiwork. Well...
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the mafia got a bonus: it led me to set up
an account on YouTube on which I placed
DearSir
the videos (and have since added others)
POLICYHOLDER: MS N RAWE
INSURANCE CLAIM FOR: ESCAPE OF WATER
My Diary 18 July 14 / YouTube
DATE OF INCIDf,NT: 18 JULY 201,1
LOCATION: A?T 3. JEFFERSONHOUSE. 11 BASIL STREET. LOI\IDON.
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I said that
Martyn Gerrard
was the
'managing
agents'...but, in
light of the
information on
Greyclyde...
who knows the
true role!
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We havereceiveda claim for waterdamageto the aboveproperty.
that you arethe fiecholdcrofthc abovcpropcrtyandwe areadvised
We understand
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offlat 3. Ms N Rawd,that shehassufferedseveralwaterleaksover
theyearsmostlyemanatingt'romthe apartmentabovccausingwaterdamageto her
apanment,

No! Some are definitely NOT from this apartment: Persecution 1(4)(16)

Whilstthe insurance
contractcove$ the internalwaterdamagewe would requestthat
you confirmthc exactcauseofthe waterpenetrating
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and
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Shouldyou haveany furtherqueriesor requireanyadditionalinformationpleasefeel
freeto contactthis oflicc andrvcwill bc only too happyto assistyou.
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